
Schools Of City, County
To Begin Term Tomorrow
All Of Faculties
Reported Complete,
Except Only One
Registration of students tomorrow

will murk the beginning of the fall
term in the white unci colored
schools of Henderson and Voice
county, and regular classes will be
started on Monday.

Special opening exercises will be
held in Henderson high school Fri¬
day morning at 9 o'clock to mark
the start of the term. Transfer stu¬
dents there registered today, if they
are coming in this year from other
schools for the lirst time.
On Saturday there will be a meet¬

ing of all white teachers of the city
and county at the high school, to-
be presided over by Superintendent
E. M. Rollins. The meeting will be
followed at 12:30 p. in. by a picnic
dirtier on the school grounds tor
the faculty ol the schools.

It was said today that faculties
have been completed in ail schools,
with the possible exception of oik-
rural teacher, and it was understood
this vacancy had been filled.
Colored children w;l! attend school

under trying circumstances- the com-
ing school year, due t-> the lact th it
Central colored grade chool w is

burned last June « one day before
the close. They will gi t-i classes
in temporary quarters j.. ovided In-
dividing up room.- m various budd¬
ings at Henderson Institute, which)
is tiie colored hii'i -liool lor If,
city ami county. At t Ilu \ v. ill
have to go in tv." .hilt.. i> < " 'ru¬

ing and one afternoon. School i-

thorities are hopef tl new buildings
van be provided by opi ning date

a year hence.
All the 30-odd buses which trans¬

port children to a» d troni schools in]
the city and county have been over¬
hauled and put into the best condi-
toin possible. All oi' them are in
rather poor condition, due to age
and U.itg use during the war years,
with very fe\V replacements.

Vets Have Credit
But No Farms Are

Available As Yet
Qualified World War II veterans,

who want to buy family-size farms
will have little trouble .netting ade¬
quate credit, but may have plenty
ut trouble finding farms which can
be bought at reasonable prices. Ivey
W. Day. Viice county supervisor!
lot the Farm Security Administra¬
tion. said today. '

Day said that the "G. T. Dill of
ixigiits" makes veterans eligible tor
tlaiikhcad-.lones tarni ownersltip
k ans on the same basis as tenants.
These loans are repayable over 40
years at three per cent interest.
Day said I'ongrc.-- appropriated

sad.nun.una in l',,i kia ail-.fi lies loans.
Half that amount is earmarked for
loans to veterans.
"The veteran's big problem will be

U 111id a farm which can be bought
at its hug-lime earning capacity

; ic." Day said. I'alo-- the veteran
ran find the right larm at tile right
price adequate credit will do hi no
good: aid it may actually do him
harm it more is paid lor a farm than
it is worth.
The .oantv KSA supervisor s.iiil

'here are farms for sale, but that
prices are inflated. The county KSA
advisory committee, which Day saidl
must approve all farm purchase
loans, has indicated it will turn
down any application to r iv a farm!
at more than it- earning capacity
\ nine.
Day said that he and members of

the advisory committee, all of whom,
are local farmers, are helping vet¬
erans search for good farm purchase
pportunities.
"So far the pickings have been

mighty slim." Day said.

Time Now To Seed
Winter Cover Crops
"The time for seeding winter

crops is now." E. \V. Wortham. chair-
ii%.n of the Vance county AAA com¬
mittee. is urging farmers. From
September 1 to October 15 are hood
seeding dates for the Piedmont sec-
tin-, he stated.
Crops such as Austrian winter

peas. dim.-on clover, ryegrass and
vo'.cii serve as a protective cover
and also store food elements that
'also tor bigger and better spring

crops- 'they decrease lea-. hittg. pre¬
vent erosion, help maintain soil or¬
ganic matter, fun ish winter grazingduring trie period when permanent
pastures arc net producing and man-
i l.ict .. and distribute nitrogen.

Explaining the distribute g of ni-
t ogen turthcr. Mr. Wortham state I
ll-.at winter legumes take the nitro-
ja ii from the air and pl.t it in a
lotm available fi r plant u:e. thn-
ileereasing the amount of commereial
nitrogen necessary for . ext year's
crop.
Farmers who have indicated on

their farm plan their intentions t>.
plant these crops this fall are eli-
giblo to purchase seed with the gov-
crnmcut paying a part of the cost.
Orders may be placed til the AAA of-
lice. it was stated.

TWO DRUNK CASES
IN POLICE COURT

Two cases of public drunkenness
were tried in a short session of po¬lice court today.
Kiehurd T. Champion, white, win

-> ntenced i> "III days, commitment
t> frsue ativ time the defend; rt is
found in the city limits after 1"
o'clock noon, August :tt. for It!
months. Costs were remitted.

Prayer for judgment for Willi-
Matthews, wliite. was continued upon
.-ami nt o:' S5 and costs.

Hunt Circus
Is Popular
WithCrowds
Tight wire walkers, trapeze art¬

ists. clowns, trained dogs and horses
and jumbo elephants all were here
last night as Hunt Brothers . ircus
performed under the big top at Mis¬
tletoe Heights.
Large numbers of men. women :a-d

children alike crow tied into the main
tent for the evening performance
anil were treated to dazzling circus
acts as haven't been set. here since
before the war. The features were

surprisingly good for a small cir¬
cus and the performers didn't lag
fin a minute
Several sideshows wero open alr.ns

the midway before and after the
main performance. A Wild West
show participated in by brightly-
clad cowgirls and cowboys was pu!
un following the regular show
The afternoon performance was I

well attended by children of the
town, and they were there again
'.'st night in large numbers.
Three jumbo elephant m a clever

act cn-.hided the numbers and ap¬
plause was great as the performers
made their exit.

Opinions On
Taxes Given
By M'Mullan

*

By LYNN MSBET.
Raleigh. Aug. 29..Digest of eight

ipinions issued during the first part
it June by Attorney General Harry
UcMullun's office was released for
he press today. The opinions cover
i wide range of activities, with most
mention given to taxation.

It is held that exemptim of prop¬
erty from taxation is controlled by
itutute and county commissioners
lave no authority to exempt any
terns not specifically included in the
.cneral statutes.
County commissioners may levy

.I'ecial taxes for health purposes

.vhen the ino ey is to be spent un-
ler supervision of the chairman of
he board and the health officer or
¦ounty physician.
There is no time limit specified

.vithin whi.h commissioners must is¬
sue bonds after an election approv¬
ing them for school purposes.
The game of bingo is usually play-

¦d as a game of chance and is in
I'iojation of the state gambling laws.
(This is the ease even whet), play-
?d at a church pait.v.)
Elective city officers and police-

lien must be residents of the muni-
.ipality they serve, but temporary
removal outside the etiy limits when
it is the intent to retain voting priv¬
ileges and return does not disqual¬
ify the officer.
Our statutes provide that when

church property containing a ceme¬
tery is sold, or when certain graves
have to be removed lor enlarge¬
ment of the'-iilirch. the proper church
authorities have the right to remove
such gran's to another suitable lo¬
cation: but only after SO days notice
to next ol k ii and when ample pro-
vision is made for protecting and re-
placing monuments.
Property owners by a rural elec-

tvifieatioii authority or membership

corporation and used exclusively for
the purpose for which such author¬
ity was created is subjected only to
such tax assessments as would at¬
tach to property owned by a con ty
or municipality.

Proerani At Holy Temple. ~

There will be a program at Holy .

Teinple cluir.il. colored, tomorrow g
.ight at 8 o'clock, it was announced ¦»

today. The story of the five wise
logins and the five foolish virgins s

will be dramatized. The public is P
invited. gj

Hints On Ktiqucttc.
In spite of shortages of hosiery, it £

still is not permissible lor a young P
woman to accept gilts of stockings ¦
from vasual male ac<|iia'i tanccs. They m
are too intimate a part of the cloth-
ing for such gifts to be accepted1 ¦
in good taste. I H

All Form of Insurance
Real Estate Bought & Sold
Property Management

Home Financing
.

AL. B. WESTER
McCoin Bids. I'liouc 13!)

AUTO
SUPPLIES

COMPLETE
AUTO PARTS SERVICE

Standard
Motor Parts Co.

llHinVfAlSlilM

Relieves it Quickly
When yon have a bad night and

wake the next morning feeling
foggy, jittery and generally "all-in",
let "BC" lend a helping-hand. "BC"
offers extra-fast relief because its
ingredients are readily assimilated.
Also relieves neuralgia and muscu¬
lar aches. 10c and 25c sizes. Use only
as directed. Consult a physician
when pains persist.

Bermuda Knit-Wear !¦

SWKATKRS
100 percent wool sweaters in
Cardigan or lip-over styles in
new fall lone:--. Single :ni<l twin ]®
in sizes 34 to -to. I

$5.95 to $12.95 j!
ARLENF/S j

In Our Nnr Intention i

221 SOI'TII CiARNETT ST.

.
.- 1

For Prompt. CourteomTAXI SERVICE
PHONE 20!
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¦ ¦
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TheONLY Cool Heater Offering \ S
ALL These Outstanding
Features ....

No other coal heater offers so" many important fea- ,tures! Torridaire is the undisputed leader amongcirculator heaters ... the most efficient and certainly -""'Ago.the most attractive in design. You owe it to your homecomfort to get all the facts on Torridaire! T"£*
JK

Cover in main top Top grill lifts up
may be used for cook- for easy access toing.also gives open- top cover. ^

Deep' smoke pocket ^ I

. \./ .

* Ameiica's Greatest
Entire casing includ- >v\ UasIav 17al«f aI ing MAIN BACK"'< l,e®l,:l WiUIICefurnished in hand-

m v Quality and price considered, Torridat'resome three-tone por-QuUV\? "~ai< offers you the best circulator heater valuecelain enamel. Har- ^ *7 tvj.~wO*-..- <-^n j 1 /pa^y on the market today. The model shownmonizes with finest ^ ^ incorporates radical improvements in per-furmture.
^

rd, 1 formance. It is so even, so uniform in
< p Îm BuO operation that you "build a fire but onceEight fluesgive equal 2** I / / ///¦i Mf n year" And remember ... it's a magazinedistribution of sec-<Q | ^^^SmST^^/A kit!!!" circulator 100-lb. coal capacity.:^°rsu-r \j: ^JSjSSgillaf ^ convenient ellD nnclinkers stick to *».. TERMS M11 J|llU

A h (. pH 1 Model With 65-lb. Cool Cafodty Available;Se3?>£ 1 Ml F^fSm STREAMLINED
CHINE GROUND ^.s Mm ' |f ¦ 1 TEAR-DROP,DESIGN^**LW1 Streamlined, tear-dtop design* with* entireor positive. control 1 1 exterior don© in handsome 3-tone porcelainor draft. Z

|
enamel that harmonizes with the finest fur-

"ry-?,0.; ss I tL 101110#:i1-roEl CAPA(mzy £ --ffw» ro« economy «ad
desired. Can shake I RI^Df^r-' ¦¦ ===^j^MHi IBR CONVENIENCE

big ash door. *>CI""
\ Build a fire only once a year! Refuel once In__J^QepI every 24 hours! Hold* fire up to 72 hour*,.y/' I 7* Model with 65-lb. coal capacity also available.L"nf^tTd£r [ -a ^-7^.IT WARMS AU TIE HOUSE!
1 / (Water pan (enameled to insure long life) give*Foot Pedal to open f 7 abundant moitt, healthful heat for averagefiredoor^ ^ ^ si'p homc-

FURNITURE COMPANY, he., HENDERSON, N.C.
h
t

Norwich's Has JUST The Shoe You Need!

We Fit ThemFight
We Stiil Have A Few
LADIES' AND MEN'S

SANDALS
At Give-Away Prices!

50c $1.00 $1.50 $1.98

WOMEN'S Men'8

OXFORDS I DRESS
In In plnasu CT 1/*\T^ OM occasin H ¦ ¦ *4Toes, SaddU's. leaders JL

and Strollers.
yr/rv , , n Other Style Black and Tan Styles.»SI/iLo *t lO .'.

iir* rn . 1 T .

OXFORDS Wing-I'li, Moccasin,
d>n nn I lain or Cap roe. QualityUp To $4.98 Shoes built for wear and

comfort.

PATENT LEATHER

PUMPS and TIES
A variety of styles
to choose from!
SIZES <\1 to 9.

$3.49
For those extra hard-to-
l'it feet we have a lim¬

ited supply of patent
pumps in extra wide

sizes.
(Size EKE)

SIZES 7 to 12.

$4.98
k To
h $7-98

BOYS' WORK SHOES
Tough, long-wearing shoes for that
rough, young boy. Colors in Black or

Tan. Styles in cap or plain toe. Leather,
Cord or Rubber Soles.

SIZES » to 1

And 1 to 6

$2-49
$2-98
$3-47

| $3-98

Men's

WORK SHOES
Leather, Cord or Rubber Solos. Cap,
Plain or Safety Toe. Colors, Tan or

Black. Sizes 6'». to 14.

$2-98 To $5.98

NORWICH'S
320 South Garnett Street


